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' Jaurnallsm In RunU.
x "Tim stylo of HumIaii journnllun,"

nyi Btuplicn Graham, l "Chunglng
Husslii," "la moat refreshing, TIio

'brevity of tlio sentence mid tho para-
graph luia lii'Oil developed to tho nlmo-Int-

I opened Hallrlkoit ono day to
'find heading tliu (lent iirllclo on tlm

II rut pngpi 'Hilt III my eyu, ruadurl
.Hplt right In my c.vo!'

"Thoru la nothing In i:nMlt or
American journalism iniiiiiI to tlmt.

,llnt such n sentcnco In not exceptional.
It seta tlif tom of the paper, mill Hit

tlrlkon la rend li.v every one. from tlm
iMluileni to tln urn ml ilnlie. livery ono
wliii would nut ml iK something eaaen.
tllll In till IIUhhIiiii Hiilll ahlillld l(inl(

nt Hntlilknii. It la horrible, lint It
Ih HiHlniellve. It In even powerful
mill refreshing If yon i'iiii enter Into

'It spirit without loalng your own It
la forceful, hrutnl. eynlenl. Itiiholal-Minn- .

lieapite Ha inuiiMtroii pic- -

'turos nml It style, which permlla nil
things. It la yet n fniiilly Joiirnnl. Thorn
la nothing In It Unit Hie lluaalnn wont-m- i

Hilda objectlununle."

Danlal O'Connall'a Dismay.
Daniel OTouiicll. anya llie llrlttali

Weekly. smke nine to over inO.dOO
persona nt mi open nlr meeting In Mr
inlnghnm In tlioe diiya women work- -

'til In tht1 inltira. nml two or three rowa
of nrliny. atnlwnrt diiiiiael. hliirk nml
robust, wltti n hhirkiieaa mid rnhuat- -

lie hnrdly ever aeeti now, formed
themselves In front of tlieui

O'Cnuiicll nwe uid began. "Bur- -

rounded, na I inn, hy the fnlr. the Ken-ti-

mid thp good- "- Up wrnt the irrlmy
,nnna. mid tliu grimy tlironla roared
npplausu

The fnlr, the gentle nnd the pood
cheered every sentence lifter tlmt, mid
na they nlnioat nlmie In the rnat audi-tir- e

could hcnr wlmt wna anld, their
'cheering wna of some luiKrtance. he
cause when they applauded the people
liehlml npilntidel. nud so on, till the
oulerniiHt rliiit wna reached, whlcli
rendered lla trlhnte to the ronrludlmt
aenlence of tin ievuli aomo time after
It wna over.

Marry Moving Tlm In Quibae.
Miiy dny la n itieiry ono In

the tirovlnco of QiivIh.'C. Venrly lenaea
prevnll mal expire April 'M, no tlmt the

i lat of Miiy la removiit diiy. In Mont-
real mid other lartre leutera of the
liruvluie uimiy ipialut arumx nro to Ih

'wltueaxed. mid It la held thnt you will
aeo inoro furnlUire kuockluu nlMtut the

, atreeta Mwy I thnn ou ever anw In nuy
aeeoud hmid dealer' a einporluui Mnuy
pei'iillar eiixtouia haw iiiiiim Into ImjIiib

MhroiiKh till ImWt of the QueUv Cuiiu
dbiua of lllltliiK or niiuuvliitf lit the

, aamo time Uue of the iniwt reinarka-bte'l- a

Hint for the flrnt threo diiya of
the month houaea nrv held In rommun

'thnt l to aoy. If tho laniple Into wlioae
tiouao you nrv muvluit have Item tin- -

ublo to jfet uwny before your nrrlvnl
you may nil lire together until May 3.
when you tuu couipol your iredece- -

Ml aora to inako their dual exlu London
Mvctntor.

' Qeod Pay For Harmlta.
Herrnlta wer n or mora

, back repirdcd na n plclureaqtio feu t tire
of country houaea. Kiuntel ItoKera re- -

corda Hint "Archibald Ilrtiiilltun. ait-- ,

erwnrd Duke of llntullton, ndvertlaed
fur n hermit na nu ornament to bla
plenauro Rrouiida, nod It wna atlpulat

' el thnt the anld hermit should hare
bla beard ahnved but unco n year, nnd

, that only lutrtlnlty" Mark I'owyaa.
the aqulre of Mnrcham, In Mnrnablru.
offeriil fr0 h yeiir fur life to nny man
wIIIIiik to live na n hermit on bla eatato
for aeven year, lie wna to Ik well
auppllel with prnvlatuna nnd taoka

i nnd other comforta mid In retuni had
to nhatnlu fniin alraylUK iNiyniHl Ida

nnd from cutlliiK Ida Imlr.
lnnnl or nulla The offer wna imvpt
rd by n mnn wlio iilxNle li.v thy eonill-- i

tlniia for four yenr mid then ttlrew up
the Job. Uiudoii Chninlele.

Car of tha Tatth,
Tho tilth ahould lu wnahtnl In

tepid water luxlite ua Well na uutaldn
with a fnlrly atlrf toothhruah In the
mornlnc and the luat thlux at nlulit.
Thla helpa Krently to prcxerve them,
na tho prlmnry tiiuae of dental decay
la tho decouikiallloii of purtldea of
food left between the teeth after n
inenl. WaahltiK with a atlff bruah a

theao urtlrlea. nud rliiidiitf tho
mouth fredy nfterwnnl with aomo
wnrm dlalnrectnnt mouth wnab cum-plutul- y

removes them.

i Ha Parpitratcd It.
Tho Doctor-T- ho Jnultorof tho build-In- g

whero I live anys bla father nnd
grandfather mndo their living by work- -

jlng at almllar Jol.a In tho old country.
ProreaNor (allghtly Irrltntedi-Wo- ll.

what do you want me to any that hi)

followa In tho footatepa of hla projanl- -

i toraT-Chlc-ago Trlbuuu.

Eaparlanotd,
Ad Vortyaun-- We want a mnn who

knowa both how to keep hla mouth
cloned and how to atnvo off tho curl
oua. Applicant 1 think 1 would suit
yon. I iiHcd to be clerk In nu Informa-
tion bureau.-Lond- on Punch.

Raaaon Varaua Pastton,
Kdmutul Murky anld, "Taking tho

whole view of life. It la more aafo to
llvo under the jiirladlctlon of severe but
steady reason than under the emplro of
Indulgent but capricious passion,"

An Exoaptlon,
Urlggn They suy tlmt two heads' are

better than ono. Oiiggs-Thn- t'a all a
mlatnkr. Moth my wlfo nud I want to
be head of the hotiae. nud It doesn't
work at nil. Iloaton Transcript

He doth not Inck on almanac whose
youth la lu his aouk-Oll- vor Wendell

' iliaes,- -
,'-i- '

Nolss.
Nnlno wna not Invented by tho Amer

Iran people, hut thoy hnvu dono inoro
to dovolop U thmi iiny ono elso. If
yon doubt thla go to n dinner pnrty
Klvun hy mi American aocluty woman,
rim inmiiifiicturo of tiotao In moat
countries In produced hy mitiirnl
causes. In America It la tho work of
ipecliillala, Thorn nro inoro pooplo
milking it Jiving nut of nulao In thla
country tlinn miywhnro elso ou enrtli.
Beleiitlata nro coiiHtiiiilly trying to lie
vent now nulana. Wo depend na much
ilxm new. frcah nolacH na wo do ilH)U
new novels, now plnyn mid now a.

Noise consists of vlhrntloiiM,
arranged In tho uolaeat way, A loud
iioIhc la not to ho despised, hut the
teat of nil ijoIhcm la tho one tlmt la rtlf
fereiil from any othur wo have over
heiiril. Huge fiielniiea ore devoted to
tho production of iiolao. It IH entitled,
melnllxed mid strung on wlrea. Notli-Iii- k

aui'i'iiMla like notao. When wo
renrli the millennium we ahnll llvo ou
uolyiiloaa nolne. Ilnalon tliodnyl I.fo.

Qanlal Matthaw Arnold,
In hla "Momorlea" Hon, Htepheu

Colurldfe drnwa thla plcturo of Mnt-tho- w

Arnold:
Of tho tM'ta I Imvo known In tho

fleah he waa by fnr tho moat Intereat
Iiik mid charmliiK. Pull of humor mid
iroulnllty, with n blond of the Olym-
pian milliner thnt wna perfectly do
IlKhtful to nil who tinderatood bltnl
Children were never afraid of or ahy
with him, nud ho would dlacourao with
them mnioililcently nbout their toya,
naaleuluff ntartlltiir (junlltlea to them
with a twinkling jtruvlty till tho dill-dre- u

dlcovcret now wonders nbout
the fnmlllnr plnythliiRs never beforu
suaix'i-tod- .

Ho iierauaded my son Johnnie, when
ho wns about threo years old, tbdt bo.
Mntthow Arnold, was bla borae mid
kept up the Joke nt succeeding vlalls
and sent him books wltb luscrlptlona,
"Johnnie, from bla nffoctlouuto
horao."

Tiny Oarman Stataa.
While It la well known tlmt some of

the German statra nro of lltllputlnn
aire, few peraona nro nwaro thnt It la
Millie itoaalblo to vlalt aoveu of them,
Ineludliii; two klnpdoina, two duchlea
nml threo prlnrlmlltlea. In nn en ay
walk of four mid a half hours.

A good walker, alnrthiK from Kteln-bne-

In Ilnvntin. will arrive In hnlf
mi hour nt l.lchteiitnune. which la a(t
liated In n. Thenro tho
nmd priteceda la one nnd oiie-hnl- f

hours to HniiKchcnKtweoa (Heua. ICIder
llmitehi. nfter which In n few mluutea
nielnm. In Kchwnrxburtr-Itudotitndt- . la
rvAohcd.

Hnlf nn hour'a wnlk btitiKa tho po
doattinu to AlfoiiKercoa (Iteuaa, Vounc-e- r

llraurln. An hour farther ou Ilea
DroKiillx, on I'niaalnn soil, nud the Inat
atnue la another hour's stroll. flnUhtiiK
up nt Hnnlthnl, Us
chanciv

Untiptcttd Aniwin,
Tho French RovcromcnL wlahlns to

obtain definite atntlatlcs ou Kdnta re-

lating to certain Turkish province
sent blanks with queatlons to bo an
awrrcd to the provincial governors.
Tho replies received from tho pniba of
Damaacua nro worth quoting:

Q. What la tho denth rote In your
province? A. In Dnmnacua It la tho
will of Allnh thnt nil should dte. Homo
die young nod aomo dlo old.

Q.-W- hnt la the nnnunl number of
tilrtha? A.-- Ood nlono ran any. I do
not know nnd healtato to Inquire.

O.-- Are the aiippllea of water sufll
dent and of kixmI quality? A. -- Prom
the reunite! period nu one bus dlei
In OnutHKcus of tlilrat '

Oeneral remarka ua to the Ibcnl aatil
tntloui Mnn ahould not Imther hlmaelf
ur hla brother with queatluita that con.
etiru only (Sod

Killed by Light.
Thoao who Iiimu studied the atmnco

Inhabltnnta of tho Mummoth cave In
Kentucky any thnt tho celebrated blind
tlah from that cavern when placed In

Illuminated aquaria seek out tho dark-ea- t

plaeea. and It la believed that light
Ih directly fatal to them, for they soou
die If kept In a brightly lighted tank.
The avoidance of light seems to be n
uviiernl chnnitterlatlc of the elghtlosa
creature dwelling In tho great cave.
One authority to uvotd the light nnd
animalcule from the wateru of tho
cin'eru hiding under a grain of sand on i

me stage of a inlcroacope. It Is t

thought that the light lu theao cnaea la
In aomo manner perceived Uiruugh tho
mciiso of touch. I.schauga

The Dlffaranoa.
A certain caplfhllat aatd bitterly, np-rox- a

of a dlahouest liquidation where
lu he bad lcn caught!

"There nro KaalmUts who say that
marriage la it failure, but between a
mtirrhtgo uud n failure there's thla dif-

ference:
"In u marriage tho wlfo takes tho

husband's name, whllo In n failure tho
huabund taken the wife's nanio," Now
York Trlbuuu.

Reaous da Luxa,
"Hurry up and save that glrll" bawl-

ed thp tire chief. "Why don't you hur-
ry up?"

Tho fireman bont over nud whispered
down three atorlcat

"I'll have her on tho ladder In n rain-ut-

chief. I'm waiting for her to curl
hor hair." Washington Herald.

Corraottd.
Little Margie Mamma sold for you

to Hand up a pound of coffee. Grocer
All right, (i round? Little Mnrjlo-N- o;
Uilrd door fropt. Chicago News.

A rash mnn provoke, trouble, but
when tbe trouble comes Is no match
for It Chinese Proverb,,,, , .

iik.ni in

Gifts For ihe
Home

All kinds of match acratchura Have
been miiilu by Ihe trade In artlatlc
eoiorluga mid tnaterlala, but none ol
them aceius to till 'ihe placu ot the
homemade "Hcrntcb My llaek."

'J'lit Hcrnteher lllunlraled Is bulli
from mi oblong of corrugated papei
nbout llvo and a half Inches long mid
three mid a hnlf deep. A. poaicnrd
forma Ihe front of the imoful conven-
ience, mid the back la of sandpaper,
with the wording In gold, 'Scratch
Here"

Tho 'dgea are pnaai.pnrfouled to
gel her, nud n narrow ribbon makes tbt

mx octuTcn ut nice
hanger lllack headed inntrbes ors
lilted Into the oorriignled bulea tup aud
bottom of the scratener.

Craps Tabls Covara.
A chocolate brown in Jnpmicao era pa

from the upboiaierer'a la lined tor
hemmed table rovers, stenciled In mui
effcellvir rolora. Theae covera inske
stunning glfiH.

On. tills soft tirnwn a light putty
color Is uaed wltti a tirlck red, iinu
the pattern I one or Ihe simplest ol
the running atetiell dealgii.

Theau tattle rovers are made of a
square uieaurvO ny the widtli ut the
crane, thirty Incnes. or elae itiey rep-

resent twu wtdlbs or even three, over-
cast together by band wltb silk tu
match the crnp and wltb stltcbes so
One as tu bo unnoticed. 'J'be bems
alau are not couplcuoua. nn eighth ot
on Incb being one ot Ibe favorite
Idena lu benj meoaurement.

Itluo cram has ten moat effectively
used, gray blue wltb n decoration ut
dull purple aud sage green suggesting
the colors of tbe Iris.

White lit a creamy tone la stenciled
wltb Milo yellow and brilliant orange
In conventional design.

Pour square of yellow crone are
Jolued wltb narrow gold Isco Insertion
lo form n large table ruver. eaeb cor-
ner of the tlnlahed piece twlng decorat-
ed lu long Jspuneae atltrhea with gold
thread lu n wandering leaf design.
The soft aliadea and the traM quality
euugent n I most euulena "'aalbllltlea lur
decoration.

Olfta For Houatkaapars.
The wiuiiao who beeps noili--e la out

hart' to give to Something for tbe
bullae always appeals to tier. The em
broldereil pllloweime pictured win udd
hauilKOiuely to tier linen climct. It la ot
fine linen Ataive tbe deep hemxtltelied
hem la an embroidered pattern done In
anlln atltcb wltb tneirerlxrd while cot-
ton In tho circle la worked the Initial.
Then there nro many unxeltlea fnr the
kitchen, too, tvhleb she la sure to like

Au alarm clock Is rarvlv given, and
If a luind'touie vurtutg la given It makea
a nice gift. Cbouse a face wltb large

an EiiDnomansD pillow aur--,

figures. Cooks find these clocks con
vunlont to set at tbe hour when u cake
or roast must be taken from tho oven,

Have you scon the now spice cases
of nickel and glass? They are made of
nickel rods one above the other, form
lug frames to hold glass bottles with
nickel acrew tops. Tbe name of the
spice Is blown In the glaaa of each bot-
tle. These come lu various aires, hut
n ronronlent one holds six bottles,
threo In a row, and gives room for
nutmeg, ginger, allspice, cinnamon.
rlotS mustard The frames pcrew to ,

tat mui'or insiae a cupooaru uoor. "

PINCUSHION GIFTS.

8vsral Quaint Conoslts Thst Will D.
Iloht the flselpUnt

Tho making of pincushions appeals
to mnuy women of artbulc Incllnn
tlona, nnpeclnlly borne workers, na tbe
work gives opportunity for turning to
account odds nnd cuds of lace, dress
materials and trimming.

Pincushions for banging ahould be
divided for thoao Intended to be laid
on n table, n bureau, in real either
In a pocket, basket, a Housewife ot
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bflcbelorH roll, or to stand upright In
a cardboard or celluloid tube, or again
to offer a combination of pincushion
and needlecnse or key rack. Those
dotlcntely painted form a cloas of tbelr
own. Almost all household utensils.
game requisite, fruit and Mowers.
vegetables, nnlmala. birds, butterflies.
fish, leaves, have been represented by
the pincushion caterer without omit-
ting the gallery of notional coatumes
composed of native dolls dressed frooi
original sketches and keeping com-
pany to a legion or fanciful conceits
much admired for the beauty or Ibeli
beads, bougbt deturbed from moat
dealers In dulls and toys. In thla wise
there la the always attractive baby
with long clothes. In contrast wltb tfle
lady In Loula XV. balloon skirt en
circled with numerous frill t! ounces
Au up to date fantasy Is a small dollr
In n Welib milkmaid dress bearing
the yokoM aud palls, ibe latter tilled
respectively with a solid and a soft
ruxblon. while tbe steeple bat atanda
nlo aa a cushion, aud plna wltb glaaa
knobs form the yoke and Us pendants,
Hucb plncuablons can hardly tx termed
practicable, but they are fetching end
Ingenious.

The pincushion In the cnt la mnde
like a mattress and the material used
In botty ribbon tied at one corner wltb
a wide bow or red satin ribbon In
tbe middle of tbe cushion a design la
formed of black and wblto pins wltb
glass beads.

PRICE OF PEACE.
Christiana have not stood and

ought not to stand for peace at
any price. They have recog-

nized and tbey ought to recog
nlxe that there are worse things
than war. bad as war Is. It la
quite possible to pay too high a
price for icnce. Our fathers
would have paid too high n price
If In 1770 they bad bartered lib-
erty for peal i The ueuerstlon
of tho civil war would have paid
too high a price If for tho aako
of peace they had allowed the
country to Ihj rent in twain and
a great slave emplro to bo found-
ed, extending from the Ohio riv-
er to the gulf of Mexico and
per ha pa Including Mexico and
Central Auiurlva. Dr. Lyman
AblMtt.

Manufacturer

Of Happiness

IT t,V .aUKflKi

MtwwSBraYWi!t?y2SSBol
""TvrTwTSaBM'BBI

This old lady has dono her part
toward MAKING THE CHILDREN
HAPPY. Have you do.Q your parti
If not, attend to It today. PROCRAS-
TINATION la not only tho thtof of
time, but tho thlof of Christmas hap-

piness. Duy early and get the best,
Then tho children will be happy and
you will be happy thinking ot their
prospective Joy;

. ,,' T- - ""i

CrlOLuers for iristrnas
Zflollff (Bycfnmen

7i iltto CftrnA
3'aney JBnufttin Cut Slower

' Portland Prices
Sou of us and save express

Q'SDonneW s sftarct after ,

December 75'

Jl. G. 6oe'

CORSET WEARERS ATTENTION 1

Having; just returned from my second school of instruction tu cor- -

sellers, I am now better prepared to serve my customcrn than ever bo
fore. A card addressed to me will receive my Immediate attention and.
I will call upon you at your home, in Dend or vicinity, by appointment,
and make pergonal demonstrations.

AI.FAItKTTA OIICUTT, Corsctler,
for the Kplrella Corset, Itox 210, Kent!, Ore.

The Splrolla boning is the only corset boning thnt la absolutely guar-
anteed not to rust, break or to take a permanent bend.

CALIFORNIA LAND LAW.

California's attltudo In tho Jap-
anese land matter waa neces-
sary, wise, just and for the best
Interests pf the country. If the
legislature bad failed to act as
previous pledged legislatures
bad, there Is no telling what vio-
lence and bloodshed might have
resulted to stir up a se-

rious International epltode. I
believe that beforo many yearn
tho whites of Hawaii will peti-
tion congrcM to annul thdh right
to rote nnd grant government by
a commission sent from Wash
ington, simply because natlvo
born Japanese will outnumber
nnd outvote tbem. California
has learned her lessons from
Hawaii. Itudolpb Spreckels.
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NOTICK POIt I'UIILICATION.

Department of the U. S.
Land Offlco at Tbe Dalles, Oregon,
November 8, 1913.

Notice Is hereby given that Hattio
L. Huntington, of Ilcnd, Oregon, who
on July 27, 1908, made homestead
entry No. 0360 for sw'soVi, section
3, township 19 rango 11 east,
Wlllametto meridian, has filed notleo
of Intention to mako final flvo year
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before H. 0. Bills.
U. S. Commissioner, at Dond, Oregon,
on tho 19th day of 1913.

Claimant names as witnessea.
Fred A. Shonquest, David Hill, Peter
Seggllng. John V. Usher, all of Bend,
Oregon.

H. FJIANK WOODCOCK,
3 (MO neglster.

Cffirce reasons witj you should
aiue your friends

for tsCrnas
So reg us It 1m mad of tfim first materials.

2. SBeause It la frrsft.

3. ioteaun It Is delicious.

CAltAMKLS.
Chocolate Xut Marshniallotr
Mnplo Xut Cream Iiyer

Chocolate

Interior,

KUDGK.
Chocolate Xut Maple Xut

Peanut
imiTTLt:s.

Walnut Hrazll

MT. HOOD XOUOATS.

Vanilla Ktrawlerry
Maple . Chocolate.

TUKK1SH XOUOAT.

lIUTTKJtSCOTCH.

XUT P.VTTira.

Zrttr Sores early
taken putting

Qreant

for

south,

December,

Ls6 dt

-S.
Strawberry
Cream

Pecan

special pains may is
them. up.

nafers
Jilmonds
Soons

tnnens- "!

m
'", &)r

JLmas


